
justly ..'.serve*, their great ercnfires g*»e them 

a right to ins st >.pn'> 
Wurn 'he iimlrraigned enniemplalad 'he 

high dis'incl i»n of he. onlng Sov. ir ign ol 

Gr-erf. il war wdh the h..(e «1 

1 edged freely and onaaim'Oily by Hie '.reek 

ns.l.m, and aelcomed h* "'m *• 

through wliw meant Me* 

s.rng.les were I,, hr repan. by ihe ..corny .,1 

,.„..r terriio.irs, and the establishment of their 

independence »u a pennantnt end hnOJinable 

bi;r„ Willi the deepest re(rei ih.i the under- 

signed see* IH-se hopes iniiihlilted, and is 

reed In declsre lhal H « Hrattgein. nli if lh. 

\|lred Powers, and lha opposition I Hit 

Greeks, depriee him "d llyep.wei ol elierlm, 
ynts secred and glottniis n‘ j'Ct 1 * ’"!'l i">. 

,(U,e on I. »ii office of av.-ry d.h n«H »• 

r, iti, —.tint of a Delegate ol ihe •'o A lie I 

Oort*. »|«p tilled l.r ihem lo hold Greece m 

s. tl jeelion he llte twice of their situs. 11 j' 
, measu e would be as rep.gnant in I n feel- 

I g. end a* injurious lo hit character, ns H i* 

in linen npp .•nino to Ihe et-jern ihr lrr» 

ts of the Sett al ful* yn which tha Ihrea raw 

e. ssre nssoeiatad lor ll.e |»ir|.o»e ol ubtlinmg 

Ihe pat ilicalioo of the l.as. 
*1 he Hint isigned, ftierelnre,formal.y resigns 

■ ill ihe bauds of Ihe Pleiipotsnliat les, a Iron j 
am It mrcuinsta res no I uiger permit him In. 

.1, w Hi honour lo himaelf, benefit In 

r. ree. or iidranl. g. lo tie general i.detest of 

Europe. 
fit b-g« 'he Plernp .letiliarles lo arcrpt. h'C. 

LEOPt'LD PWM-E HI- SAKE. 

SiX D \Yi I.MER KUOM ENGLAND. 
B* he Sil SSlhllg ip Salem, <'«P> Hil l, 

srdtun. am«-d al New Yn.lt on llm ..lay 
f, om L verp d. Hird.lo . nl Hie (..ir.iiierci.il | 
Advertiser hare received l.nndon P'pers Hi I 
Ihe S i June, sud Livvrpfgul tha U!ll, inch. 

I be K eg. a« *> I he «een by wh.it follows, 
•H ,|,JI aluc. so lair as 3 o'clock tin Ihe moi. 

Htog •! ihs 8 h, o n all hop# of hi* recovery 
• a. ah .den .I, and his el.1 was daily and al- 

Bjusl buurlv eypecled. 
FK is ot a c kBe-P Kiii iT 

I.IVknroOL. J n.e \h ., 1S30" 
The following i* an egtraet Irma a idler is 

reived this oiuirung, 'vow Mr, Williams pit 
Vale correspondent, al Wi.ids.it : — 

rtin./me, 2 o'rlorlc, A. W. June Hlh 
•' llis Maj.-sly it s i:| alive, Iml Ills distressing 

yiluaimn warrapls Hit * speelitlion met cm n 

succeeding hour will close I..« e.irildy tt'ign. 
from Ihe Tun'i of June H. 

We have received a* c-tunii Irom Windsor, 
Which led that i..wn .o lale m 2 o'clnek Hus 

morn ng.—l he King was hardly i-gp-cied I.. 

SUiVtvt ihe mg .i. though Ihe uatnral vigour «< 

Jf s Maj-.ty's cooslii'iliiiry has more than t.nc. 

wort rest I.no 'lirut.gh a eiisis alnrus iqually 
sev.ie 111.. |lake ol Weiicgiun, win. had 
been *. l.ir • »p e»*. arriv'd al t>, and did nut 

leave ijll ]J 
t om me Moriung r>iy. uj .rune n. 

\\ f HI.- tO btR'l* f' H Hit1 .. 

mprrtillg Mu Vlajr ly n nt h« ino*t mournful 
tgipnr VV i* ilrnn il no ipriiKiH to inlicl upon 
th« ter oiR* ol oor frailer* Hr painliil ilrlailr 
«f our |hiv*i» Rilvir**—the < /tici*l h .iouiio- 

m,nl nil, royal «ulfner (ullrr wIihi he IihU 

»lrr» v riiftur I) l oving p*.**! Hie i.t»• n.fh 
iidtlrr r.on«i<l’ »*»lr vmliirrin.nl. ni, bring of 

li .iii.ir iliin iulticirnl, for the lainrnluhlr 

»t« non. 
IViMi nn l ti*. .Iiinr 7. irtliH 

" Th* King roolinun Ii*'»rty ihr laml Hi 

MajrtlV pa snl l*-t Ufgtif, with cmsnlrialilr 

enHi»M*s*airin." 
Sirlianry IClford and Sir Mnfthrw I lemn 

•wrrr bolli in RlieniU«c« on lifc ajr»ly iforn g 

ih« day, the *'»le of 'hr Kn.g bring noil »* lu 

rendrr their presern • neueim y. 
ft was aimed from Windsor, that * to the 

Stupor with which 'its VlH|*-st) has tn-eu lnt. lv i 

much nff' Ctvd, ha* succeeded Hn Hfre-n o 

pain, which has eimrtnd groans from the it- 

Ins' nous sufferer. D mfi® me night of -he 

tiili, his .Mai"sty, untwitlw muling to* mental 
fioirnge, w ms unable to repr* !-* loose common 

gvitfencas of stiff*** log.and ho’wih.standing ihe 

©l»»ate* freely adojiumeied to him, tie wu at 

fiii.ee hnfJ ring on dissolution Very line 
in* rti ioc ta now a-lannis'eied to the Km; 

it \. chymii ai pr* p tr nou nuw lauen i- 

Hoffman's fill* Inis however, dors lm 

parnaMy and U iiijtoi at tig relieve the K *y,»l 
pa'ient. 

ji m ha co pi i'0 of these accounts 

there o i* b ou tit I d *utH hat the sceptre O 

iirt am is <avsv' d at tins m iineni by unolh 
a in Whether change ol Mull ry and n 

dissolution nf k*«i Itamrift ha* followed, i*. 

matter of lev** certainty — It was f » a •♦.inm 

S'ippnSed that »n cunsrqu- NC* of tn* lltfferenre 
b* w en the L)"ke ol ( |ai ii ho the L emier. 
uli « ecuiotied he iCiiimitl of •!»** former 
fr lit the head «>< the A'lltlil *Hy, flic d'-llli 1SIOII 

ni the Utter vrou d be the fit si act ol in*- n.**% 

reign. hut it has lilt ly hevo iiilioitt* d i"ai 
v ry i*'c**»il iidervif vs s have taUeii pace b*. 

tween tue ki g ami lo** b' ■»: her, at n'libtnli 
1 -cm v e«;» Nuaiions and aira gements wer* 
made. A”d as the l)uke of Well g'mi is a 

great personal favorite of the King, flu; min- 

dice is deduced that file la»t o itiin of liH 

royal influence was to cm.tunic h«s favoril in 

pow. r.J 
•Affairs if the Grefkt.-~Thf rausc of the re 

duct -.i he Wreck bound*! ICS, form* d th' 

SUt»j(Cf I » otiou inquiry in flu 11 .use *•' 

I*fi ii*. nrii.g the silting of Hie 7di. L*n*f 
Chi i'le first adverted to the suhjrcf, ripie»*‘ 
r u a wish (o have copies of any coirspon 
dene* addressed by the Porte to the f’lmipo 
ten o i* ■ Lord Aberdeen was however unable 
to say whether the desire xpre.sed by the 
y .rte was rtc >rded in any dm umeni. 

I ha motion f the Lari of Carlisle for copies 
of a»*y < om'minicatiou addressed by ih Lurie 
to the LI* nipoienti.ii ir * expressing n de-ne f*»r 

the reduction of the bonndari s ol ihe (»reek 
Stale, us filed in March 18»lf, was agreed 
to. 

1 ’'P .'i rnmg uorni of «nr mil stairs, (lit)I 
Sit James Mackintosh's amendment to 'lie tot 

g*r? b til, winch does away the punudimenl ol 

death, whs cAftied by a majoi lly o! 1 i m the 
Hou-euf Commons — 11 iis decision was «• 

gsiMul them n>stfv, whuti bad oppQk< d 11«.• 
measure. Buf aft* r the decision whs declaied, 
bn Hot «it P* el said he mu how to tha deu 
nou of (he liOtMe, and tie n >w rose to mii* 

notince iha< he should withdraw all furthir 
opposition 

Ii appears by a Parliamentary paper, just 
printed, hai the Ian I in run vain* in 1829, lor 
the pi o iisre ot iobac co in Ireland, aiiiuu< ted 
f*' 4dl acr- s and 32 perches, nearly all in Wes* 
ford. 

The London Courier of May 31 aa\«, M- 
Ke.ni as ;*pp. ar hi London oiue mine hi a 

comedy, which was (hen m preparation, Min 
which lie intended to come to (he United 
States, and then to retire lorcver Iron* the 
Stage. 

A meeting of all the stuff-weaver* in Leeds 
was held on (he 2d June, at t*»e Bank, when it 
was resolved to strike lor an advance oil*, a 

piece ujHin the weaving of all kinds of si rU 
That meeting which consisted ot from two to 
three hundred persona, wa» adjourned to the 
next morning, when about luoO weavri* as- 

sembled a! the Jab. beveral mnster inanufac^ 
turers have expressed their leadmess Co giv«? 
jbe adv nee proposed by the workman. 

A ireat fight took place within rt.i miles of 
Loudon, on the 2d ot June, between the Scotch 
& lush champions, Byrne ti McKay, and imsuI- 
(id in the death of the latter ; winch was attri- 
buted to a heavy fall in the forty (uurt/i 
found. 

1 im London Courier of the 7th. announces 
?hn' on the 7th of May»a treaty oi the F»»* n (ship 
~ Commerce was concluded between the Pott* 
and Him United States of North America, bv 
tvi ich the ships ot those Stales are lo have the 
tr*e navigation oftlie Black Sea, and fo be 

ptaoJ, frith rctp'Ci (o tie du i*# **i- 

i»m«( «n the fame (outing the olhet Inemil/ 
iioepfi. 

FRF.NCH AFFAIRS. 
t he approaching elec Ions command the 

rhi* f aileiilmnoflhe Paru pir**,ii ut Ihr I em h 
( 

public. Pi ivale letter* down In Ihe rvruiiiR 

..| ihcAih, stale that thrirfciuR sa likely tub'' 

proilu tite nl nothing decisive eimcr Hi ilii-ul. 

ire nr lilieial patties |i »as calculated lhai 
•he app.dnimeni «( K P. sinmn ».d "tr** ». 

gainst the mmislrv about I ") electoral cmIIs*- 

gvs, so 'hal Ihr «iissi iriiy t'f forty ar, Il "U need 

by (hr (ta/e11e, previously m I appoint m nl 

<f M Pry mv t, may cnisnteieif now *> 

It * v' ng cessed lo eu.i, si'ininsiag t ti.ti it di I m r 

IMF. IAPI.!>HI0N If) Al.0IF.PsS 
1 ins ripe lliinu is in* v ol tan sc I Its' topic "f 

ihe most general interest in F,*ltti|ie, and a llii*'*’ 
sand idle tales, rumours, ami surmises, the 

offspring of hope, jealousies, Irais, and 'ho u. 

ntviTsa I g jssiping proponsils ot man, emu nine 

to final "ii I fie wings nf * In* public journals. 
Some of lln* paru papers ol ifn Olh, again dale, 
tlial conferences Imd been bell ai Paris, he 

iweeri Ilia Ambassa furs of seser il pawns and 

'he French Mmlliers, on ifie Hlbjeci ul Algier* ; 

liul in Itie best informed tin et it wa* known, 
that no soldi cunlorcoees had yet commenci d; 
but that itiev might take place so s nm as the 

French army cumin ne'e* the siegi) ol Vienna. 

I he .Inoriial do Commerce stales I hat II '* 

pleasant arcuunla liad been tinulali-d upon 

lia ge, n speclillg the fate of liie lirsl division 

of tlie eipediiloi.—We could ml liurn them 

in any thing pntilive. IIib decline ul lln 

Funds wa* altiihu'ed tu the e r polls, lull p' 

baps if is likewise Ihe decline ti.il has riven 

hi,'ll to thrill " liul Ihe ..I says, 

no an nleul has yol happen I In nui Heel, 
rni Stic deslruciion nl a ii aiispin t vi std, wlin h 

look fi'e 1 il* cargo consisted ”1 hay. A* il 

was impossible lo sive il, was found necessaiv 

i,s utills s*- I he loss .ini nulls III atmol l(Ml,ltii'i 
Irani s ; tin Innately, this unlucky event cunt in. 

lives,” 
I he Mouileur nl Hie d'h has the fnllinvnig : 

On receiving Ihe first noli"1' nl the loss "I l,e 

Sylene and I,'AveiiMire, Ihe Minister nl ihe 

vi nine immediately inttriicled. by lelegi a|ili. 
ihe maritime pirfrcl nl I uiiluii In liausiiiii to 

him, Ihrnugh Ihe same medium, any inhnma- 
lion lie could obtain reialive I" Ihe l.uc ul those 
vessel*. I he following i* hi» Hnswer : — 

• Toulon June i, IbitO, hall past 'wo ) 
■ ’..dink. S 

* since f nnnoonred to you fl»e wm*i k *»i i- 

Si |r ne Mini I/A entitle, I have re. rived u tie 
(Mils respecting the flit*- of ih« crew*. V gen 
eral riini'ir prevail* that 1*»e D y •'! \ gf'is had 

given order that any prisoners ihti tuighi he 

mail* should lie trspt c ed As sotni as I re 

reive any f e*li tine! Iig. nee relative to the ere w s» 

I will hasten lo couimnnit ale ii io you 
I his he mg the on y despatch received l»y 

the Munster of the M.n.oe, the tletai • given 
by seyeral Journals ol tin* iinfoil'iiiale 
orrntrence should n t be considered a* aulin n 

tic.” 
The followinr article is given under dato of 

l -mlon, M »v — 

" Y* *fenlay towards three hi the aliernoou 

*n til a fell t •farted lor |*ari«. He is said In 

be ihe hearar of the despatches ol the in and 
Seignor lolhe kmc ol France, which are pre- 
te|*d» I to contain f ropo».i % of p. .i e with the 
Dev of A'giers, o condition that ih« latter 
• mtlld offer satis lac1 ion lo our flag, and pay I'-e 

♦* pensei of our armament. I hey have ti en 

f w.»r etl hi Tul»ir Pac.it, riMniniiii ier of th 

I 11 klsh fr'gait* Mel'Vn-Djafnrl II was de- 

sirous of deiiverm f h* ni into th»* linmln of Al 
Massiv de ( htirval. co.ninao.ler ol ! block- 
.1 to g <<fuadron. hut he refitted to receive them* 

and veiy properly despatch'd the ft loin m 

K phiiMSHdor lo Toulon, u.nlet ihe esoot ol Hie 

frigaiela Duprrre, who refused 'ike ise to 1 *k» 
tin id. and obliged hint o proceed lo i uloo, 
Hlfei having paid to Ins tank ami Ins Hag llo 

nohors usual on so ’ll i-c a ions 

Upon this sut.j* cl In Journal iiu Commerce 
publishes as follows: 

*■ Mission of Tahir Pft 'ift —I her n* e per- 
sons w' o expl-.in the 1111*11 »•» ol 1 alnr P-.e.li't 
in th© following m mnirr .— l lie Duke ol \Y* I- 
1 in? on, finding’ n on »oH*ibl« tooppoo* o ir ■ * 

pedilion a aiosi Alg.ers by open fone, loo! eo 

gaipd the Parle to send one of its dignitaries, 
w ilh I he I it le off * vernor of Mgier- I * ie 

So' an When ..nee in the (own. ( «• ii P n ho 
was to publish llie b mail o| tlie f.iaod brig- 
nior and make himself at'knnwlcdg d bv the 

lurkis't tniiitiu l lie Dey was to a> I as F.tsi 
Lieutenant of the 1’aelia ; and a ilnniHsion in 
cn \** r\ 'ence nf the danger of the French invti 
sion, which theatcus him with inevitable de 
vtrn« lion On aiming b* lo *• Algi'»*. the 
Frenrh fleet would have found the O t.*inau 

flag hoisted on the ramparts nod (he regular au. 

thority of die Sultan arkoowledged, tngeinei 
with the aboliii n ot pr.icv and of slavery 
Frani e would liav* no longer hid a pretest 
for ttMai king Algers and our iniuieiMe prepa- 
raiion m*t have come to itmieht; for it ivoiiltl 
have p< oved rather ©mliai rasping to attack a 

Governor of he ’■'iilfnn, willi % hour w© afe it 

pea e Uui tii ilfifll (iuilleinmot having been 

| mforoied .»» ('onitani iimple "I this intrigue, 
[ *cnl au 140 to ih lotion before Algiers ;antl 
I hum that moment the attention of the whole 
[ 'ipiadrnn was «l»r• cted towaids intercepting 
| ihe To k'sli fngate a tins© speedy arrival whs 

anno me. d " 

I* i" now s »i*l that orders have been irMiml 
foi sending TXMNt Hoops by way of a reserve 

lo the eipedjitnnarv hi my, to the denari inenls 
of the Var and itie Khone. Th© head ipiurtera 
are to be hi An. 

The hdr prtmtnptire of tlit Hntish Crown — 

| The Lon on papers in iuiale the probability 
| that the name of the 1'rincofUi V u r«*Ki& At r.\• 

ANOHINA wi'l be esc hang .1 for that ol Ft r/.A- 
mi in. ihe King having more than mire hinted 
hi*. whl) that she should take the latter name. 

I hi* pniic •**, on whom the crown of (neat 
Leila in »»l| if* wilve in cns ot the decease in 

her 'if ttlie of the present King and the Duke 
I of ( i ahi no wn« born in May 1819, and her 
| father the Duke of Ksvr died in the January 
following — Ihe Vjoiuton (’oort Journal says 

: itiat she m attoinplifchttd in a degree uii.t ex 

iraordmary lor her age. She speaks wiib 
duenev and elegance nearly all the modern 
I'/ Hopran Inngintgrj ; is a veiy fair piofi- 

j cieiit in Lahti, and ha* unde considerable pro 
gresp in tv mathematics. She is also an 

j exrelh lit musician, and as«istj ptlbe pnv'Hie 
■ oncerls thn> an* given almost nightly at the 
palace, hi Kensington, w-lvrc »h* <ethics. 

-BOb- 
ALDIMRS. 

A correspondent ol Hie New York Journal 
of commerce writes as follows Irom Four M a 

H*v, u dcr tl.e date ot -tilh May: 
A tr• meudous storm is now gathering upon 

{ lhi» sea, which will piss over and pour all us 
I lory upon Algiers. fhek20ili of this motilli 
war the das itppuiuled lor the French lpt* 

j dtiiin to gar! from i'oulnii- It is said to con 
sist of 120 ships of war, and 5 or dOO tram- 
nor is, with 33,000 troops, 70U0 .if which are 

cavalry, and artillery enough to manage 3uu 
Cannon. What a spectacle ol horrid grandeoi 
will this floaiing city present upon the wafer, 
moving mi to drench Algiers in human 
hlood !—Weare daily looking out lor its ap- 
pearance, 

A start of86 surgeons has already arrived 
h»-r*.t I hey have engaged the best pm* of the 
Lazaretto, an Ulaud hi the midst of this h.irhor, 
with a Idige hospital upon it and extensive bar- 
racks in (jforgffi wii. tor the accommodation 
of the wounded in battle. I tirderslHtid that a 

large number more of surgeons, JJtHJ nurses, and 
6 «»r fii'UO beds, ar«- on their way to this place, 
lheiie vast preparations for the ample accoin 
modal ion and best attendance of tier wounded 
warriors, is certainly very creditable to the 
humanity of the French nati n Steamboat* 
sie Co ha COfif faulty plying Utiiweyo (hi* aud 

the devoted city, to batten tie gafferlng WOun* 
ded, wilh all despatch, to food quarters, 

There h something apfnlliiig "it lie thought 
of standing by to sea then boat* unlade heaps 
of mangled men What contrast to thine 
c •inpames of smiling peode that are daily 
discharged upon the* Am-rican wharves by 
our l> »ats 1 Kir be it (>ns tn<‘ to ivtvh the j 
sroogenf war to pars it desolating sweep 
acres, any enuniry ; but sb-uld tin* K rencli roll 
a wave of destruction oVeftbis barbarous nest 

of pirates, what poet, or tea tor, or historian, 
wit! ev«-r ptpsmiie io pout into the Mimals o| 
time, a iromriiliil »fl ision i»*er her broken down 
wdls Sbiaofp ttia! tie Idas! of heaven 
has rmt long nice bloMed lipse uioitsters from 
the phi 10. 

\hottt lodatsagn an its fdl gale of wind oc- 

curred Imre, which made all things tremble 
In us wuv | w n K reucb tri^s, blockading Al- 

giers, wire cast aihoiti Hid more than 2,M> 
• tlii ers and sailors fell too the bauds of the 

Algerines It is said tbit all their heads were 

immediately cut olf. i he t)ey pays 2*H» d .1- 
l.iis fur a Jive K michmai, w»d one bundled 
fur a dead one. I doulf, therefore, whether 
the tepurt of the esecuinn is correct. 

Yesterday, the Captaint*a« ha from Constan- 

tinople appealed "II Mahtn in a liigale lie is 

s**nt by the tiiind fulfill to mediate between 
I ranee Algiei*. 4t|»r* vnt if possible t»ie illu- 
sion ol blood I If Has despairbetl a small vessel 
In Algiers, to obtain in lot iiHtion w belli hi I be *!t)U 
| r > in |i h.hIoi s are dead oralive. I understand lie 

propos* « to submit thedifleiem e» lie ween these 

belligerent power* to lie decision ol ail Hip 

I oreign (-'iiisiii* at Algiers, united as arbitra- 
tot i. VV11ot will be liic mult, I know not. 1 
shall wipe you again »*ott. 

A writer in flu* (ournr tics Flats Unix, has 

given a v vul donnpiio ul m, tu w*ieh 
lln* f rent’ll eipfihinm lias Attracted the cy< s ol 

Jon ope. 
** ll ih a dreary to •m, nts llie wi Her. 

• nilt on an iron tod, full ol h.irharidtltf and 
■ ddiers ol citadels. lien sun minded with Ur- 

«eits, in w.ncli are hemtl the ci i* * of file lion, 
tin* jackal!, and I lie hv ••»»*, and n» which glut- * 

ttie serpent boa, as in lln time ol Ucgidus. In 
tin* iicUi-hl li'iiiiM nl Ho* CUV are i»«oipi"iix, 
whose sting ts iionai- V\ # n suiiihm-i aniv**». 

!• he locusts, tin* tine | laj. ue nl l’.g\ |n, liHtH-ft 

loi'vard, ini I'pld as the Millie* nl tirtighi* 
I K li.tti. devuii in e Veil the link ol Ihe ii •<•**, 

Von kind!** li«e* in check ihrir invasion ihe 

liroHi" Hi g oilie U',y In ii cm tie ot the dean ; 

you 111g pits ihe f»iI are filled. Mild Hot enemy 
p;isMn\ei tiiem. Yon are obliged to yield, 
and ;ii I.iii, when the loruit it *d a reasonable 
-i/.e, it pom huh wings, and Ihe iconise ipjit* 
Hie cai Mi to liiiiiniit ihe air," 

Irish Tobacco f hi* follow ing imtv be con 

nhf r»d :u the teoilt nl t lie geneial evidence 
be lor »* n t "in ni I f * e <»I the II a >se ol tom. 

iiioiH oil fot.aCCn ( oil iva'ion. u » lo Wed- 

nesday ll •>( || ol May, (he louiili day ot sit* 

mg 
1 I hat in Irelautl the average pn-luce, 

per lle| ei is eipial to Ihal of ll'C I lilted Slillib. 

2 I ha! the cost ul production if the same 

;{ 1 iiat tuba Co ii a jnpenor preparation 
Joi w h at, hut like huptf or potatoes leluiiis 

nothing lot lh> lenovttion ot the soil. 

*1 That ihetpia ry ol Irish tobacco 14 not 

c<p 1 til to t lint ol V n gut ia, but 18 ad iii 1 tied lo In 

capable ofgieat iinpiovciiiciil. 
o I bat a dirteien e ol Untv ts r« tpnsile 

lor a lime In cmiii/cih«( llic* ddlei dice ol tpi.ili 
*y- 

t». fhiit the c'trapies* ol native tolianm 

will nveicnine nil oi»* nelei to its tiM*,and com- 

pensate the Uevcune »y Jin increase of coir 

•ninipt ion. 
7. I iai Ihe altraci'mi of c ipitn!, its dilfnsmii 

111 wages, the cei am eiiioluiiieoi ol the people 
—thru impioVi'd cmifurts and lialut* of in- 

dustry, will advaiic* jgentji' d improvement, and 
! it* cr 1 vert thro 1 1 vaiious channels lo the 

heofllt ol In* revel. 1. 

These pr.mis* s beisg esudil shed bv evidence 
lor nnd Hg,iio«.i the i»ca*un the only difhiul 
! v be I ore tin* l mltlli)llt**e I* tl»C Kevcnu lo 
g’lai d ill ... 1 Wo iiindcf have be 11 !•• ... g 1 

— 

It.si, a pound 'at oil toe car d article, ml 

| secondly, a mi on the fwpet ficial e*n nt on .er 

CllltlV.lt (III 

The first has been abandoned by reason ol 

the feijuu cd gupei vi>KH nl an KfCtve ed.ib 

lishmeiit : and the sen ml h*s been preferred, 
u» Hie duly can with hmllty tits collect, d by .. 

* I a 8s 1 Ii cat ton nl tin* erupt, ami » graduuled 
scale of duty rlim g' « »le wn Him grow er. 

This 'nsl pr**b,i mice being Conceded, has on. 

| Jy In en uli|e I «! to on I'e guiuml that the nil 

| ty on toregu mbaoc* h 1114 Chaig a -h* I) ill 

ptitind wcigni ii 1 arm t compete with an ai- 

tu le not pr* Ci** v ib lfittiined by t •** same 

blandaid, .is » e view uud re urn f cuied i«- 

1 Uacco u»hi v.uy. 
To 'hit* ptiini me <j t* » inn is now c*nisider« 

j ii to be »1 Uuced. 

Earthquake at UuattmuLi.— \ Mexniin pn- 
Iii r ol May 2.'», lo ngs mi'Uigeine mat Hie c*<> 
>>l taiiati■main a id lls etiVirrms, ui Hit? Kepubln 
o| Central Auk it a, Ii AS be. u destroyed by ail 

•■Hi ll.qn.ik'*. | or liv. d.i) •» t'-eie wa* .1 suou 

51011 oi lie must Ing.ilful Meiiihkiig which 
still combined at (lie deparure ol me mail, 

shaking 10 Hu 1 loom! • 10.n, and pruMralmg o 

the e u th, the pinictpal edifice and compel- 
ling the iinfoi unaiu nhabitanlft to dec to lit** 

pilltln. s;pi..ies, and llllo tile cminti v vvheie, 
lopioft cl themselves Irom ihe w eat her,they had 
erected Iml* »d palm mats L lie l* mp * s, vv Inch 

hat alien ly been iwubed ol tin 1 loiuiluru and 

deprived ol I heir uiliitstci* (pel seentcd umi 

banished) ai e renJii-il Uicle»*, pm licniarly ilie 
beautiful ehurcti ol Si. l ianei-co, which, on 

accomii ol its S./*i a.id pomiei -> s oil lie, 

Mas sud’eied most. I he t.w-n ol Aim: 1 ian, a 

place ol 1 ec' canon in (lie vuinii y, has been u>* 

tally destiny ml. I it ditli ult to find, to th 

history ol 1111111 ei 11 distress stoics ot mishit tunes 

compaiab».- to those | litiuleiilala. I ivtl wai, 

— persecution, which has been Ha cou*c<picm.>- 
—the kankhmeot of ail the respect.i■ mm 

whose tab ills and iiiduence iiiigut have coil.er- 

red happiue>* upon the country,—anarchy,— 
aiidat |..»l a catastrophe (d iiahne—which, it 

it has been experienced there in other limes, 
compelling the population to change their 
location, is still more disti essmg now, (••-cause 

t>f 111 h circumstances, which alte-iu H, and the 

tmpu«<ihility nt repairing tilt* losses which have 
bleu soil it'd, on ac > mi ol tin* exhaustion ot 
llieir public nnUpiivalet 1 tunes. 

1 lie v w V01 h .lotv> nal id Commerce, from 
winch we derive these pamctilui>, anus that 

'the population ol Oual -uiaia is about 2d,U0U 
souls. 11 was l mnded in IAJ4 on Ihe declivi- 
ty of n in uut.iia .it whose summit \v*s a volca- 
no. hi 17«>i it war ovei whelmed by an earth 

piake, and by matiei If*Mil the vukano. — lo 
1 «•'*.'», having tieen partial y rebut t. it was again 

d> strayed hy an eat t h ipiakr, and tin greater 
part ol the rihatiitants tmrted 111 its nous. Its 

i present see is about miles south 1 1 bu old 

| town. 

1 !t<ilNl \.—At Ktiles liolden iu me t trrk'i office ut 
I lit®Superior Court ot Chancery fur the I.tin ui-tirg 

Diatrn t, the hlu >iu> of July lb.10- 
} Alexander Li*em uud i'mru k Matthew*, I’lifs-<t- 
^miikt William .Moiguu, surviving partner ol John 31 
."ottle A I o. KliuarvlU. Jl.uieu, Jullll 3|e Itey iioM>, 
Culvm Tate, in 111* own rigut, ami a-* aduiimstruloi of 
Lurnuud l ute, deceased, Henry *1. Ltd lake arid (ioorgu 
II. \V oodnori, lleft>. 

Tut* deieiidaiil KicharJ (j lladen and Calvin Tate 
not (mviiig euteroil their appearance and given se< unty 
according to the ad ol W->emldy and the rule-* of th. 
•mill, and It U|I|»‘urillg Ity salifiai .dry ovnJem that 
they are not i.iiiaOtlunls ol this country Ills ordeicd 
tiial tuu said delenduuts do appear here on the first day 
of the next term and uiiswt-r the amended bill of the 
piuiutills, and tiial a copy of tins order he forthwith 
inserted hi some newspaper printed in the town of 
Lvmiiburg.for two mouths successively, and posted at 
the frout door of the courthouse in lue said town 

A copy—Teste, J. WILLS, 0. C. 
July ID w Dm 

I0B ICE. 

no* Till RF.W YORK RoM'ISO HERALD. 

Crops,— We learn lion a variety of sour 

rr», that tl»e wheat croji was never more ahuii- 
rtnnC ihsn n *w It is staled upon good ho- 

fhnrily, that the wheat (surd til the comity of 
Dutch#!* alone, will be sufficient to supply the 
w hole state of New Y*»rl». lor the cut rent year 
Dues the free trade »yitem of Knglend permit 
os In carry into her p«rt» this ‘•orpins produce ? 
Not n kernel ; yet he' advocates in t iis coun- 

try would fain induce one manufactured to 

abandon the American system, foe the purpose 
increasing the Agi p'liltur al surplus! If the 

tnpei abundance it increased, »he alternative 
for its disposal is either to suffer it to perish i*t 
the granary, or pass d over to the distillery. 
Upon one horn or Ilia other of this dilemma we 

must hang, unlews our manufacturers, whose 

hands w ithdrawn from the labors of the 

field, shall he suffered lo cons line toe surplus 
of the la»uiei s crop 

The Cnt'iTRY—Vue following short para- 
graph includes moie good practical advice mau 

many a vo ume of sermons : 

F oin the .d men can t anner, of July 10. 
F on all ipiarters uf the country we have ac- 

counts of ahmidaiii harvests ol wheat, and that 
the quality is vei y superior. I he weather in 

our immediate iieigbherhoudis most tavoiable 
for corn, as far as hot tuns and frequent show- 
ers can ensure a good crop T anners who 
are out ol debt, may keep so by observing 
wholesome economy and simple dy in their 
household and mndn <d living, but crates are 

rapidly crumbl'ng to pieces, and lamilies fall- 
ing uiUi poverty bv frequent legal and volun* 
ia>v divisions. 1 hose whose m«>theis rode hi 

carriages must ride on hois back, and the 
duo* filers of those who ride on lia>elmck will 

hav e to w aik This general progr* *s of things 
I in <y be retarded by restricting «*ur labor and 

manure to smaller ‘■paces, and by grekt econo, 

j *uny and great saving, by gtiiu; au’ffynld hor 
if v mi ail find any hody tools nnogli to 

take them, and subatiiuiiug oxen and mules for 

| young one*, as fast as possible ; by driving idle 
sons iron) ihe parental toof. as the lieu does 
tier chickens, when they can provide for them* 
selves ; m short, by keep ng no dead capital* 
on \ leeibng no idle mouths ; and by regarding 
hs the fnsi ohjenl of ambition to be*—out ol 
debt—witli a clean const iaucd and u clean 
shirt 

Front the N w Yoik Journal of Commerce. 
Muni y —We are now at one t>! those peri, 

nds w hu ll w ill Mituetimeg occur w lu;n th«*ie is 
a surplus of money in the in.>ikff. Men wins 

|i(i,^>< iiionev, hud n dilhcult to inv»st it, and 
have to go about seeking for borrowers ; so 

Unit ihe old lelauoiis are revet si d, and the ten- 
ter has become servant to the borrower. The 
Hanks are obliged to # tnploy brokers to s**ll 
their Hash " a d even send their Directors 
about ihe streels ofVring to discount notes. 

I Horpiv\' iK are beginning to think they have 
now so secured the advantage, that they will 
be aide to keep ii forever ; and even the Lame 
D rks thr *w mf their fears of being (I mol- 
ished by Ihe terrible feet ot the bulls and 
Heats. 

Trnve!Hn'jr Governor.— Vhe Arkansas Advo- 

| rate sta’es that John Pope, returned*!*) Little 
| Hock, Arkansas territory, 2<hh June, after an 

1 absence of inuit* than su months in Kentucky 
and eUevvIo-rt-. lie is one < f Den. Jackson's 

rewarded" parti/ m«. and received from him 
he app<* ii> tin* o t »*f Dover nor of that Territory, 

w 1111 in ,\ v**ar past, nior« than half of which lie 
has In cm roaming ah out hi imitation of the 

travelling cabinet.’ 

j From the Catwltn f.S. (■ ) Journal, (aJackson- 
pa]'re,) July 3 .] 

The P. S. Teh graph contains the fits! Vol- 
ume of .i most elaborate rep-n t Pom Mi Fourth 
\uditoi \mos K* nd'»ll, on the mibjeci of cer- 

i.iin transactions ol Major Latoi,, the Secretary 
of War, web the late p user l imberlake. Tim 
lepnrt is tuba followed, ii arums, hy a second 
volume on the same subjei t mailer. It is, for 

aught we see, satisfactory imugh so far a* it 

go. s, ol toe innocence of Mr, Katon of the 

charges ngaius* him—indeed we do not believe 
ill* ie was any ground for them, but the report 
is, meyeiy othti le p« cl, the moat oil* nsivt* 

pub lie document that we ever read from flny 
department ol the D »v rnment. It is a low 

j parPtiMii produc ion allogethei—a tissue of «*fli- 
i rial scurrilinii > from b ginning Pi end, contaiu- 

ji g matter which ai -pet table Ldttor would 

j I .'in unfit Lit'a ue v*p ,|» r, an I • xoressed in 

n manat r and IhUguage < nly wmtiiy of the 
veriest deniHgogne. \s ail otiicial paper, enia 

ri.itiiig from an officer of the United States 
t reasury, and coiiiiiiunic ited to Pong'ess un- 

der i|ie sanction <>t the head of a depailinen!, 
it is m ihe highest if gr**« discreditable. We 
• In ino-t ki icei ely li*>pe that Mr Amos Ken- 
ball will be tailed upon for no more public ru 

pot t». 

,l Puff."—Mr. Gall, the editor of the London 
Couriei, praises President Jackson tor having 
whnt he cabs an L.nropeau tmnd.’' V\ oat is 

meant hy the phrase we do not exactly com 
prebend. It appears to ns that tin* Kngltsh 
have found General Jackson not, and intend 
to carry their points by flattering Ins vanity. 
1 hey have soaped him thoroughly -nice he 
mine into « (hce, and will yet succeed in mak- 
ing turn oe'n ve that lie in the greatest scho ar 

.tod slut suiaii, and best Knglidi writer nt the 
age, [ Pmvidtwt Journal. 

I'mm the Mobile He fitter. July J. 
Fnfai l) ‘tl -We have received a letter da- 

ted A Kama* territory, June 2i2d, detailing 
circumstances connected with an instance >.t 

single combat, which took plac* theie, who-e 
seventy bag scarcely a parallel m history. 1 tie 

letter comes, n* it appears, from a friend of one 

til the parties. I)». I) H Jeffries, with whom we 

bad a brief ac'ji<tu»l.»t»L<? while he resided at 
t’oileeville ; and the account is n .j lestcd to tie 

published, for the information ol Hie fnend* o| 
! that gentleman ill this State. I he pat ties were 
resident at or near Iberville, Louisiana. 

A challenge passed Iruin a Doctor bmith to 
1 
Doctor .left' its, oil the first instant, which was 

accepted ; the in'tei vi- vv whs appointed for 
t liniday, tl>M I? u, amt the distance fixed uf 

eight | aces. \V hen I tie tune art ived the pai Ins 

met, took their stations, and exchanged shots, 
I witlunii any injury to either. After tins shot, 
it ‘•eeins inlei'iible Irom the remarks ot the wri- 

ter, that tome eHurts were made by their 
friend* to bring about an accommodation, hu 
iiuavailmgly* a* Doctor JetlViea declared that 
he would not leave the ground, till he had lost 
hi* on n, or had taken the hie ot Ins auiagontsi. 
Hu ir patois were handed m them a second 
tune,and at this fee the right arm ol l)r. Smith 
was biokcn, winch an esied the tight for a lew 

moments,till he recovered troni (he exhaustion, 
wiien, he declared as he was wound .1 he was 

ready to dir, and d> mnnded the seconds to pro- 
ceed— l he p iml* Were then pul into their 
hands (or u third (line, Dr. Smith using his left 
iiand. \( this tire Dr. Jeffries was wounded 
in the (high, and Ins logs ot blood, occasioned 
an exhaustion that again delayed lire conflict 
lor a few moment*. He recovered, and both 
then de«irrd to shorten the distance and con- 

tinue me fight. 1 hey now stood up lor the 
fourth ti lie, covered with blood, aim at a dia 
lance of six feet. They weie to fire between 
trie words one and live, and the shuts proved 
fatal to both parlies ; they fell to tl e earth. Dr. 
Smith was dead when h# diopptd, (he (tall ha- 
ving penetrated Ins heart, Hud Dr. JelVrn s was 

shot through the breast, a wound he survived 
hut foui hours. They (ought with perfect cool- 
ness, ami thus fell, adds our correspondent ,two 
good and brave men. 

When Doctor Jeffries saw that his antago- 
nist hud fallen, be asked it be was drat?, ami 

bring p'fared •<> Lr d •clared Ms own wiping* 
nets lo die. Bel >re in* expired he said tnat he 
had a sen ml n»a e with Doctor Sinuh, 
h.td been si(|iiiintfd with him filieen years, 
that they had been on terms of istioiicjf ttuti 

friendship, and he Imre hIso, honorable testi- 

mony to his character a* a nan ot science and 
a gr title man.—It is not stated distinctly in ilie 

letter, wtial originated the cruel hosti lity wh.ch 
is exhibited in this meltricholy affait, b it it ap-' 
I’.t&is to tiMve been deeply wounded feelings on 

the part ot Dr. Jeff n s. Our correspondent 
wtht * that tie had made man? personal friends 
in the seel ion of couutiy where tie had tiled 
hi* residence, and wa% universally respected 
and beloved. Il»* was engage l at t ie tune of 
this aff dr, to he married to a highly intelligent 
ami amiable young lady of Mississippi, winch 
circumstance, appear* to have had a connec- 
tion wish the duel; the lady reached ttie 

ground only in time to take her last earthly 
farewell ot the object of her affection. He 
frantic cries, mingled wills the grief of the 

friends, the totter paint* a* a scene ol the must 
head rending description. 

From the Aloiional intelligencer. 
HINTS TO KAVVCLUKItS fr'tluM THE SOUTH. 
When you leava New Orleans, (knot leek lur 

what i« called a (rack boat. They aie gener" 
ally crowded willi women and children, who 
do lint wish to he blow it up- 1 he const quence is, 
that il an accidrnt tccura, danger and confusion 
are incalculably increased. I here aie many 
fine boats, nod the master* aie usually very o- 

Onging and skill'll. A nine day boat is safer 
than a seven day final ; the latter are too an* 

I ions to push ahead, and then boiler* and but 
! ton** are comeq lently more in danger. 

If you driui wine, or porter, or brandy, or 

I any thing but water, fay in your stores befuiu 
leaving New Orleans It you depend on liie 

j boat* you dtink poison, and pay tan puces— 
to say iiulimig of md.ge»tions and medical 

| bdls. | 
W ben you reach Louisville, go to Lnnghoi tie's. ! 

Hi* wif is a hind and agreeuhle hobte>*, amt 1 

the landlotd hiooell very obliging. Her face I 
is a perpetual sunshine, and Ins—why. it is the j 
next be*i — il is full moonshine—commend j 
me to Langimme. CJ.i leaving Louisville, 
try to fiud a (mat going all tne way to (hat 
point on the* \ou wish to reach ; but be 
careful you have a full understanding as to 

this mailer : for, on at living at Cincinnati, un 

less the owners have an addition of freight and 
pH>s<uiger«, you may be turned ovei, with oiliet 

laggage,to a tegular packet boat, w inch means 

a du ty, noisy, hot hissing little machine, crowd- 
ed with all sort* ««ntj conditions of men, (lor j 
.vhoin we pray, hs in duty bound,J and which, 
vvitfj iis fitly engine, like a spueful totit’cat, 
spits and claws and caterwauls, as is it would 
annihilate every thing within its reach.—J)lem. 
We coaxed and threatened in vain to avoid this 
fed*? ; but a liitle extra root of ail evil” did our 

business- 
1 lie Tn Kuraph —is certaiulv the cleanest 

and best conducted thing u! fi.e kind (lam uut, 
I hope, suspected to be speaking of Dull 
Green’s) that is to be found on the Western wa- 

ter* — but lake care that you unde*stand y<>ui 
dug un These Western Yankees ure keen 
fellows. Young Southerners, wild long purses 
and short heads, should they spend a fe»* 
wet Ki at Cincinnati, will soon be put up to 
a thing or two." li you have never been by 
the way of Guyandot, across Virginia, to i' .ed- 
eii Usbuig. mejourney is worth taking, pro- 
vid'd you aie picpared to encounter occasion- 

al rough fare, and some execrable toads. The 
-scenery on the Kenliowa is beautiful, and N w 

diver presents view sot gr mdeur and siudinii- 
ty which should not tie lost, »o escape a mod 
iate hammering. There is a precipice on this 
stream of bio feet, and the prospect from un- 

lock, connected with the awful ami dangerous 
a -yss, over which you stand, rids the mind n lib 
admiration and terror. 

1 good Share —W lnist flie proprietor of 
one of hr I iahersiiatn gold mines w as one day 
overseeing hi* negroes, he t >on »It• they lost loo 
much time in scratching their heads ; and the 

l weather being warm, and their hair long, he 
{ humanely had them close shaved. On *h*ik- 

j ing nut the wool, alter this operation was p> 
formed, lie was not lets surprised Ilian delight- 
ed at finding several ounce* of pure gold a- 

niongst if, which they had decided there while 
at work. 

How to make t Speculation. — Melt tip a sil 
Vet* dollar *>r a s.imil gold piece—divide it into 
small particles by throwing it tntia basin of 1 

w a1 »*r vv11 i11? hot—then scalier them about youi 
«p.ing, or in a branch vvb're the road crosses ( 
it—lift toitif) of vour n ighl.-ors discover them I 
t»y accident—now advertise that the richest I 
gold or si»v* r mine (as the cast* in »y he) III the 1 

I wmld, has been loom! on your Ian I, but not j 

I 
knowing how to w-oik il \ mrseif to advantage, ! 
you are willing tn sell oat at fair price. After * 
this, if you cannot make a good speculation, 
you will lie leal fortunate lliuj uiiii-y people 
in the gold region. 

[Moron (Geo.) Telegraph. 
M s- Ami Royall—is making a Southern 

four. She stopped at Natchez and gave llie 
inhabitants there u touch of her <|ualny. Dor. 
mg her smy she amused herself scolding the 
clergy and the children whom she saw ,n the 
sheds going to Sabbath school. tier person 
nml Ipattires are thus tlesti tiled : " She is 
woiniin of low statute, lather inclined to cor- 
pulency-eyes keen and penetrating—nose 
siiaip and elongated—cunt prominent anil 
pnpied Iiptvarils as h.iugii jruluus of lire su. 

pertor elevation ot its neightmur. Her conn 
lemtnee like a meat use, hard, hlomly and 
gasny.” 

P -apepsia Bread.—The American Farmej 
publishes the lollnwitig recipe fur making Bread, w-ch has proved highly salutary to 
prisons afflicted w ilu mii complaint, viz : 

quant unboiled wheat meal. 
1 quart soft wrtinr, wunii ; out not hot. 
i III (l ati V<*H8t. 
1 gill nmlass'*s,oi not,ns mny suit the taste 
1 ti a gpoo.itnl ot sdlerulus. 

j This w ill make ttvo loaves, and should re- 
| nan, m llie nv, n at least hour: and when 

taken out placed where they will cool giadual- 
j ly. Dyspepsia crackers cun be made with utr holted flour, water and saleratus. that will be 
| marl, esteemed, and Inuud very couveuieot 
tor travelling. 

THh I’KS ril.l'.N’CK. 
lu HIV mind, urn burial the ancients bus H|wavs been sac, .illy Bud pleasantly assm 

'tab,I lb clean,white marble.containing the pi,iln-d remains of all we have loved, is an oh. 
jert around w.ncli affection still lingers; hut llie damp, dark grave, with ,t, ,ilelltl loathsome 
work of corruption, is a revolting .object ol 
contemplation even vvheie love is uunise, 

! ,lm" dealt,. 1 hen (here is the fear of being liu- nedbelore.be vital sjatrk is estioct.-aod of returning to conscrnosoess, „j,|, t|ie weight ol 
i the earth up.,,, you. and the Pesh air of heaven shut out forever I fo me this idea i, sole,,,. My distinct, that ,t rs the spectre of my w„ king hours, and the nightmare of my dreams leihaps the vividness ol this imp,ession is 0» 
ing to the reina.k I Ire.p.eotly heard from u„ ,«gcd relative, while I « s vet a ve, v snrah ch.hl ; that * hundreds and hundreds were i,u- I “Moic they were dead, when the vellow lever ,.g«d terribly in Boston.1 That peri- od swell remembered by „,)r fathers, when 

heard. « 

W" k "‘*r0"d a"><mn d»J. »«d Ihe tea ,1, Stone was .dent and dreaiy «s „,e 
rVu„ , u ‘V U,‘ ( rrfX *“"1 ,heir con,*n»ied rauiHl through every hour of the day and night and unshrouiled and uncoffined/ the newly* dead were horned to their lac home. I knew « .iiiio, who, during this .. <)( , w snatched Iron, the grave merely by ,n« „ .r“ vermg . lectii," of i„. w.fe. Of .he correcP -ssu!,hr Story !hr, .s ,P doubt; fur I have 

permitted to keep Hip corpse one bull’hi,!!’ longer. The impression upon her mintl h'-.d the strength >1 in<pi.a.ion ; and though even) restorative, w hich ingenuity could devise i,uj failed lo produce effect, she would not rein* quish.hope. Again I Ik: cam came round, a! d the solemn sound, Idling out Ihe dead,' dis'ut hed ihe fearful silln.sj. Again the young wile intrusted, wept, and screamed—Ihe hear of ihe men whose dread!ul employment accus 
touted lliein to such scenes, were touched ; (,,,1 
they would mil yield. They said ■ Hie safely ot 'he riiv required lliein In lie firm iu the (|p. 
charge of their duly ; that they nHd already disobeyed strict orders, and they dared nor Ju it again ; Ural the hope of restoring him was 
mere insanity ; it was evident he had |m,. e, ,, 

dead.’ 0 tu 

When she fond they would not he moved by tier prayers she threw her arms round Hie bn. 
dy. anil riling t. ii with the strength of mail. 
ness, declaring it lliey buried one, they should 
bury limit. Tne men alter a lew gamin at- 
tempts to remove her, dashed the tears |ro„, 
their ryes, and saying, We cannot separate them,’ iclt her anulltei half hour of hope, j |,e 
moments ot that interval had a value, nf wh:t. 
mortals under ordinary circumstances can 
form no conception. Restorative after rerim 
alive was applied ; bur all in vain. Wish sick- 
ening anxiety, she fastened her eve upon tlm 
waten, and then on Ihe stiff, cold form beside 
her. i tie hall hour had ueai ly gone j in five 
mn u'es they would again come to claim the 
dead j and she fell that she must resist tiu lon- 
ger. ;jlie breathed into Itrs iioslrils,— she mov- 
ed her hand upon his ches'. to restore Ihe at- 
lion of the lungs,—Imt no change caine over 
his rigid features. She hallled his temples 
and moistened Ins lips with sal X'olalile_the 
terrible rumbling nt Hie carls was livard m i|,e 
distance,—and ill the trembling eagerness nt 
'lie iriuiiiei:l she spilled the contents of Hie v 
nt into Iris nostrils—a sudden convulsion passed 
uver the face of Ihe dead fashoil, quick gusp, 
and the eyes hcavdy opened ! 

The men with the death carls were startled 
by a loud, sluill shriek, that sounded as it d 
lore asunder the soul from which it camr. 
When they entered, they found lire dead living, 
and the living senseless. 
--- Ho Hi husband and wile were 

sunn after restored to lieal.lt. They lived to 
he lire par ents of a irmnermis family ; Hnd the 
husband now survives her, who wilii Ihe sirring 
arm nt love thus snatched him Iroru uutrurly 
grave. 

■ | i HK undersigned respectfully informs his 
w patrons and the public generally that Ins 

School will be open, d ■ n Finlay Ht«*d3d mil. 
Million Saturday n COTILLON I’AlUVwit 
be held iu ihe Ball Kuuui t>i ihe T'laukltn Ho- 
tel, to which me L idles are respectfully invi 
l»*I. J. A, XAllTJ. 

July lt>. 2tif 

UK KANT to a decree of the Superior 
Court of Chancery, for the Lymhiiuig 

lit'trict, pjonounced on the 22nd day of AD), 
183d, in the cause of Nathan Loifttis ami Cm 
I’la.ulilTs. against Samoal Collins Hnd others, 
Defendant* ; die undersigned Deputy Marshal 
for 1 hiM. A Holcombe, Marshal id the said 
l’ouiff will sell, for cash, on flic premises, in the 
counts of N>Don, oil Inesday the 27th day ot1 
July, 1830, f if fair, if not, the next fair day 
tin eaner.) n ti«ct of land lying in said county, 
on Kocknsli Ktvcr, and coufaining one bun- 

dled and twenty and u half aurrft, more or le$>, 
and adjoining the lattus of Muse Fi»zpatrirk, 
JerciniHh iiunerts and Muse Hughes, and ofl.. 
ers. Also, one waggon one soiiel horse, one 

bay mare, and lour pair ol gear, two negro 
men, Sam anil Charles, and one woman DtO'V' 
and the incu ase of the later. 

JOS. L ROYALL, 0. M. 
foi i bus# A. Holcombe, Mar 

June 28 t»d« 

^ £)1 KsUaNJ lu a ile- icc ol tin* Supettor 
JL Court of Chancery, tor the Lynchburg 
District, pronounced on the 29th day of Airy, 
1830, in the cause of Robert Kive>, Flainltii 
against Murrell and oilier*, defendants ; the un 

deisigned Deputy Marshal for Thus. A. Hol- 
combe, Marshal of the said court, wdl sell h»r 
cash, on the premise*, in the county of Nelson, 
on Thursday the 29ih day of July,*1830, (tf D" 
d not, the next fair day thereafter,) a U«*ct cif 
land, lying in sanl county, eotifaming onehtin- 
red arifs, adjoining the lauds belonging m 

the overseer* ol the poor, lor said county, Htni 
the lands ol James Miufphv and James Car* 
Also, one other tract containing ore huiidn 
1,11,1 >»*• y one and a half acres, adjoining the 
aboo mentioned tract. 

JOS. F. ROYALL, D. M 
fur Tito*. A. Holcombe, Mar. 

June 28 ifrdx 

Trust Jsale of Negroes. 
£ IhUSl'AM to a deed of trust, fiecultd frt 

■ liie subscriber by Thomas Julies, tor pm 
poses therein named, bearing date tlie day 
nt luly, 1827, anil duly recorded in the Clerk # 

oflice of the county court of Bedford, he "ill 
proceed to sell, for casn, to the highest bidder 
on the 23d day of August ties', before the doer 
u| William Terry ’s tavern in the tow n vl Idhrr 
iy,tvvo negro slaves, Judah ami jVielson. Ad 

mg as trustee, the title nn'y v< sled in biin a* 

such will be conveyed, tin ugh it is supposed t* 

be good. THOMAS MOO UK, Trustee 
July 19. ids 

LOOK AX mi l! • 
| *0-MOKK0W is the day vn v\. icti »**- 

! drawiug ot the Virginia State Lottery* 
; JOih clas-, fur the benefi of the Dismal awiinp 
Canal Jompany, takes place m Richmond 

I l ots beautiful scheme containing a capital *• 

$136,380 BOLLS. 
is so arranged that every adventurer inay Ion 
forward with soma confidence to getting 
handsome capital prize, of u hic'i ihc 
contains upward* of eight v, viz *. I of 
20 of Slut to, 2o of #500, 20 ol #300. and -•> ot 

#2 it). As it w11 piobably he a long *i,nM 
lure the ppblic will again be presented "i|h 
another scheme like this, adventurers she" 
nut delay sending in their ordeis. A few chc e 

numbers, wholes, halves and ipiailers, may Jcl 
be had by early application at 

\\ nriv’s OlYicc, 
where the drawing will be received on luesd**/ 
even ug next. 

July 22 

JOBPSINfl# 
Done a: if ft neatness and dri’o!1- 


